Glenn/Colusa/Yolo Cattlemen's Field day
Friday April 22nd at the
Hamblet Ranch
Meet at the Corrals @ 9:00AM
Tentative Agenda:
9:00-9:05 Jerry Maltby-Glenn/Colusa Cattlemen’s President
9:05-9:25 NRCS- EQUIP for Conservation Programs
9:25-10:00 RCD-Finding Partners For Conservation
11:00-12:00 Tour of the Ranch & Improvement Projects
12:00-1:00 Lunch by the Yolo County Cattlemen
1:00-3:00 Speakers
   Josh Davy-UCCE Livestock Program Rep
   Fertilizing Range
   Glen Nader-UCCE Livestock Advisor
   Feeding Rice Straw/WVM Market Study Results
   Morgan Doran-UCCE Livestock Advisor
   Controlling Range Weeds
   Shane Strickler-Boehringer Ingelheim
   Vaccination/Antibiotic Use
3:00-4:00 Social

Directions: On I-5 take the Road 556 exit at Dunnigan (the Bill & Cathy's Exit going North, next exit past rest stop going South). Head West. Pass the Bird Creek Hunting Preserve on the right (sign in front of it). Take next right onto road 10. Follow road 10 to the corrals.